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THE WEEK IN NEWCASTLE
Sharks in Miramichi Bay 

It is reported from Tabuslntac that 
seals have been driven right up ou 
tb? beaches, presumably by sharks.

>♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

Promotion for Lt. Tomkinson
Lt. Rey. Harold Tomkinson of the 

145tli Battalion, has been transferred 
with rank, of Captain and Chaplain to

Pti. Gray’s L«ave Extended
Pte. Chesley K. Gray's leave of ab 

sence has been extended one month, 
that is till Sept. 3rd.

Murray Anderson Doing Well
A cable from Nursing Sister Miss 

Eileen Creaghan. of Moor Barracks 
Hospital, England, states that Murray Jones Cove.

No. 2 Construction Battalion, Pictou, Anderson, son of Councillor Wm. An- Miss Kathleen H. Moore spent last 
X. S. Cap!. Tomkinson was Metho-'der'on. of Burnt Church, who was week with her parents in North Syd- 
diet Minister at Canso, N. S., at th.e|n ported seriously wounded, is* doing n?y, N. S.
outbreak of the war. j nicely. The wounds are not as ser-J Miss Helen Law lor spent last week

---------- — - ; iuus as at first thought. j as the guest of Miss Elizabeth Mott.
4. O. O. F. Me«t August 8th j __ ,____________ | Dalhousie.

The^9th annual session of the --------------  w,™ I Mr. Georg|? Dalton, of New York, is

PERSONALS

Mrs. . F. J. Desmond and children, 
are spending a vacation in Parrs boro. 
N. S.

Rev. Fr. Travel spent Wednesday 
in Chatham.

Mr. David Bryenton, of Derby, was 
a visitor to town on Saturday.

Misses Emma and Nellie Delano,

Chatham Light
Station Burned

Insured for $11,000; First Cost 
Was $50,000

Grand Lodge, I. O. O -F., of the mari-;
Lt.- Cecil Mersereau Home

At 2.30 this morning the engineer 
saw smoke coming from beneath the 
turbine and sounded a fire alarm. On 
returning he found the room full of 

spent the week-end with relatives at smoke. The fire spread rapidly and
was soon in full possession of the 
interior of the building. The whis
tle oculd not be shut off. and it con- 
tinuc;f to blow for almost fifteen min
utes. The firemen were soon at work 
throwing four streams into the burn
ing building. The fires wer»5 drawn 
in the furnaces, so as to save the 
boilers, but little else could be done

Lt. Cecil Mersereau of Chatham, making his annual visit to friends on j ^jle way Qf saving property. A, ser-
has been invalided home, with leave the Miramichi.Vme provinces, will be held this year 

in Fredericton. August 8 has been
fixed as the opening date. The ses £.eak ne says the British, organiz- ! spending the summer at Nibanook,

ation for looking after the wounded is Bey du Vin.
Mrs. Herbert Fallen of North Syd-

sion will last three days, and a large I
attendance la anticipated. This ses- n,arvp]ous |n its p,rfect working, and 
sion marks the sixtyfirst meeting of. „ _ . pt(nn„. ,the T o O F it ie Care an<* attention gn en to t ie|ney, N. S., spent last week with re-

wounded are. wonderful. Nothing is|latives jn town
imitted, nothing left undone, that I , .

Chahtam Men Home from Valcartier, . f fr>rt ! Mrs. I*red btorm, of fct. John, whomight contribute to their comfort. i, , . ... .. „ ....* has been visiting Mrs. H. D. Atkin-
' . Ison, has returned home.

An Electrical Genius Mrs. T. A. Clarke is visiting her

Among the local members of the:
North Shore Battalion who during 
the past week have visited or are at
present visiting thpir home are Clif-j Saturday night. D. A. Jackson, elec-1brother-in-law, -Mr. - McMillan, of Jac- 
ford Cassidy, Robert Landry-. George trier I engineer of the Radio Syndicate quet Rlver wllo ls nl 
Bernard. Ted Joudry. George Me j here, tpok an electric motor to Chat-j ,Mis8e8 Mav and „„ea nnnn 
Laughlin, George Ixakh.-rt. Ray Mur- hm. and reverse* «• converting it; £ ,ew wceks wlth Mlss
doch, Wm. Jardine and Lieut. Charles into a dynamo, irb then jacked up sauntry, Boiestown.
Mersereau.—Commercial. Ford Car, and ran a belt from its * ’

______________ back wheel to the motor. 1,1 ° «unri ^r- ant^ ^rs* Stanle> White of

ies of explosions, and the crash of 
falling slates, sounded alarming. Rain 
was falling, and this rendered it eas
ier for tile fire brigade to prevent the 
spreading of the fire. Only part of 
the brick walls was standing when 
the fire was extinguished at 5 
o'clock. All of the machinery was bad
ly damaged and much of it ruined. A 
temporary stati c, will be fixed up for 
supplying light until a new one is 
built. The shell factory and other 
plants that have been depending on 

[ the electric plant for pov.ier are tem- 
are I porarily out of business, and may in

stall steam. The town had $11.000 
insurance on the property, the first 
rest of which was about $50,000. It j 

renew the I

Haying Tools, &c.
Scythes, Snaths, Forks, Fork Handles, Hay Fork Pulleys. 

Scythe Stones, Mowing Machine Oil and Oilers
--ALSO-

Bergers* Pure Paris Green, Cow Ease and Sprayers

John Ferguson & Sons
--------------------  -■ —;K -----------LOUNSBURY BLOCK PHONE 10

*******************

then jacked up
from its 

In a short
Every Thursdav Reception time all the lights in J. D. Creaghan | Lynn, Mass., are visiting Mrs. Whites .will cost fully $50.000 to

Day in Chatham! Co.'s store were on and stayed so all j relatives in \V liitncyvlle. i plant. j
In future, therefore, soldiers return-! the evening, this store being the only, Mrs. Lorna Dawson and daughter j The Lyman mill and Morrison Cove, 

ill be ten- one in town with electric light. Annie, have returned from a very roesing mill stoam planta ai(* idle,
cltl.i ______________ | pleasant visit in Albert County. and an electric plant might be quickly:

Haying' Tools
About the time NOW to*look up your Haying tools. A large Crop is the word from 
almost every Farmer this Year. A new SCYTHE or an extra FORK will make the 
work easier. We have been' selling the SIBLEY SCYTHE for the last five Years 
and find they Prove Satisfactory. TRY ONE ?

STOTHART MERCANTILE CO.. LTD- I
PHONE 45 NEWCASTLE ■ - •

in g home from day to day w 
dered a formal welcome by the

f*4

zf ns on Thursday evening of each Gunner Lawson of Mrs. J. A. FoIIansbee has returned installed in either of them if satisfae-l

Fredericton Wounded from a t^i days visit spent 
ft lends in Pittsfield. New

week, the ceremonies in connection
being held when weather permits, in A c M Lawson of Fredericton, re 
Elm Park. In the event of a week ee.Ivefi an official telegram fr< m Ot-i Mr. and Mr 
elapsing with no arrivals. St. Mich- tawa Saturday informing him that ' terday for New Mills, whit lier Mr.; 
ael’s Band will give a concert. his son. Gunner William Ivwvson. No. | Vyo has been transferred as Station j

----------------------185738. artillery, had been admitted Agent.
Home from V*lcartier j to No. 30 General Hospital. Calais. | Miss Lottie McWillian and Master]

Capt. A .L. Barry. Sgts. Kitchen! prance, on July 10 with a slight j Hoy, are spending a month with their j 
and Galley, and Buglers Walter Mac- WOund in the left leg. Gunner Lawson aunt

with tory arrangements for the purpose I 
Umpire !couH made with the owners.—Sat

urday’s World. j
Everett Vye left yes- !

From Our Boys at
The Front

Mrs. Harvey
arthur and Harry Cassidy, of Njewcas- wa8 an undergraduate at the Univer-'Hillsboro, 
tic. and Lt. J. Graham McKnight, of aity of _\ew Brunswick when he enj 
Douglastown. all of the 132nd Batt.. usted there in the fall of lt-14 in the'
Valcartier. have been home since Sat-^ih Field Battery. He has been in, 
urday. t'apt. Barry reports the 132nd France for upwards of a year.

, as the biggest Battalion in camp. It

L. Steeves,

t j ----------------------
has some 1050 men on its roll. About Albcrt chevalier the Great Charac-
100 more are needed. Officers and, ______
men are enjoying themselves im- ter actor at the Happy Hour Thursday
mensely. Albert Chevalier, noted for his fine 

character impersonations, will be

of From Pte. A. Walls. No. 414620 
j 2Gth Batt., Canadians 

Mrs. D. W. Stothart and daughters ! Bagthorpe Military Hospital.
Marion and Dorothy, returned on! Nottingham, England.
Monday frc.m a visit to relatives in1 Tuesday. July 14th, 1010.
Richibucto. [^ • Sumner, Esq.,

Dear Sir:—I have much pleasure in 
answering your letter I received a 
day or two ago. I received the book 
on Monday, thanking you very' much, 

j hoping this letter will find you in the

Congratulations are being extended 
(to Mr. and Mrs. Lyman Vickers, on 

at theiri the arrival of a baby son 
home, July 19th.

1 Pte. Arthur Clarke, of the

turn
WE HAVE INSTALLED THE

VORTEX SANITARY SERVICE
AT OUR STORE. COME IN AND TRY IT!

MORRIS PHARMACY
THE STORE OF QUALITY ICE CREAM

**♦«
WWW

.rAugust 4th a Big Day seen in the leading role of Cyrus Canadian Engineers, Halifax, spent on a3 wejj as possible at present. In!
For Patriotic Fund .Rienkarm. in the Henry Arthur Jones Sunday with his parents, Mr. a mV your letter you ask for my home ad-j

That Friday. Aug. 4. the second an- pjayt *The Middleman," when it is ^rs- Thos. A. Clarke. dress. It is Newcastle. New Bruns 1
niversary of the declaration of war SPen the Happy Hour on Thursday.1 Mr. Claude Raymond. Lieut, of the!wick. My wounds were very slight—| 
by Great Britain, be made a day for js a screen drama, an élabora- 117th Batt., Valcartier. was the guest shrapnel in my head and arms. If I
special religious and intercessory ser- tj0n of the play made known by E. S.jOf his sister-in-law, Mrs. Raymond, at come to London I will call on you at 
vices and that the several branches Willard, during his tours of this coun- Derby Junction, on Sunday. ' your office,
also utilize the day as an occasion to try Mr. Chevalier was selected for Miss Laura Williston, student nurse: 
stimulate increased interest in con- tjlis roie because of his fine delicacy, of Rutland, Vt„ Hospital, is spending!
tributiens to the Patriotic Fund was sympathetic feeling and rare discern- her vacation with her parents, Mr.!
the substrnee of two resolutions pass- men£ 0f dramatic values. The play and Mrs. Howard Williston. 
etl at a meeting of the °xecuti\v com- v as a sensation at the time of its pro--

remain.
Your obedient servant 

A. WALLS.

Add From our Boys .... lCwe

mittee of the provincial branch of the duct ion because of its virility, its her- 
Canadian Patriotic Fund, held on 0jf. story and its absorbing interest. 
Wednesday in the St. John board of >-c one can through this drama 
trade rooms. The meeting was 
tended by representatives from 
various local branches in the p

at* without having his sympathies arous-
the ed to the utmost.

Bad Wreck °n I. C. R. Near Dalhousie

Katesgrove War Hospital 
Reading. England. 

July 1st, 1916
Dear Sister,

j Just a few' lines to let you know 
, , . Alass.. tliat 1 am gietting along fine. I got a
I who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs. ,et, rroro vou laBt nleh, anrt was 
Alex. Jessamin. Douglastown, left on

Sgt. Roy Dickison of the 132nd, who 
has been visiting his parents. Mr. and I 
Mrs. Chas. M. Dickison, returned to' 
Valcartier Monday night.

Chester Dyer of Mcdfield.

Lewi s-Mc Lean A bad smashup occurred cn

Monday, enroute to his home, 
the | ^ev- D- Henderson conducted

glad to hear you were all well. I was 
,glad to hear that Joe was going home

the this summer. I wish My
On Wednesday, at the home of Mr. («ana<jjan government railway a mile(serXices at St. James Presbyterian ; wounds are healing up fast. I 

and Mrs. G. Albert McLean. Cunard;nortb Dalhousie, at an early hour cburch, on Sunday, in the absence of(wounded in the hip and one through 
Stre/et, their youngest daughter. Jen- Fr|day m0rnin:f. A northbound thic Pastor, Rev. S. J. Maoarthur. the arm and one through the calf of
nfo u'O c mari-lorl t r\ Pin Tamao XT ’ I ___ __ _nie. was married to Pte. James 
Lewis of Parrsboro. N. S. now of the

freight and a southbound light engine I Miss Mary Buckley of Tewksbury, my leg. and two of my fingers, but 
:and van collided. No one was1 Mass., hospital, is home for a vaca- none of them are bad; they didn't hit 

193rd Battalion, located at Aldershot, 8crjoua|y injured but the roadbed wasjtion, the guest of her parents. MrJthe bone- This was my first time in 
b-v ^ex Pinkerton. The bride] torn UI) for considerable distance.;and Mrs. Wm. Buckley, C. I. Road. ;the trenches. 1 was only in one night
wore a handsome dress of white silk 
crepe de chine and carried a bouquet 
o:‘

Confusion in the signals is given as a] Mrs. E. A. McCurdy accompanied an(1 up 1111 noon the next day, but I 
, reason for the accident. The north ] by her two daughters. Misses Elva saw some of the worst sights I ever 

>, roses and sweet peas. The popular b(mnd freight ^ ln chi,rgP Gf Con and Margaret, left Monday last week.!vant to ^ When I was wounded 
>oung couple were the recipients <*ductor Cormier and Engineer Warren on a visit to friends in Halifax N S tl,ere was a fellow helping me out to 
numerous gifts from a wide circle of

tax*****
***

HM*XXXXXXi
FROST & WOOD

HAYING MACHINERY
WHAT WILL YOU NEED?

WE HANDLE A FULL LINE OF MOWERS. RAKES, HAY TEDDERS, HAY 
LOADERS AND HAY FORK GOODS.

WE ALSO HANDLE
Farm Wagons of all sines. Carriages ami Harness, Cream Sejmrators and Churns. 

Washing -Machines and Kitchen Cabinets.
We are always glad to have a call from you and show you our line.

THE MIRAMICHI FARM IMPLEMENT CO., LTD. f:
Newcastle * Tracadie Rogers ville Neguac

friends. Following the ceremony Stanley Miller andi Baldw in. o( Moncton. The south-1 Mr. and Mrs
pleasant wedding breakfrat was serv-, b.°Und e“*lne daughter, returned Monday from
ed. The happy couple motored to ' f ™ Î " d, Montrea‘. where they spent the past
Newcastle where thev took the train V»gin*er Kerwin. All h^nd escap two weeks, with Mr. and Mrs. Cum .Newcastle, wnere tne> tooK me train,^, ry except Englneor Baldwin.
for a brief honeymoon. The bride’s . . , . M .. . .i vho was stnick on the lower jaw and
travelling suit was of navy blue ga
bardine, and she will reside with her
parents during her husband’s absence] 
at the front. The groom was for 
several months foreman of the Ad
vocate office, Newcastle. — Chatham 
Commercial.

arm and rendered unconsious for a 
[time. Both locomotives are badly

mings.
Mrs.

the dressing station, and on our 
way out, I sat down to have a rest in 

field, and he stood about 10 feet 
away from me. There was a big shell 
hit him and I never saw' any more of 

] him. He was blown to atoms, and 
H. Cowperthwalte and Mrs.1,, made m(1 fee, queer anll me hardly

f' E. A. Harris of Brookline. Mass., arc ,,ble to crawl, lel alone wiük. But I

Genuine butter parchment 
at The Advocate Job Dept.

damaged and a lot cf cars were piled 
up on end, including a c$tr cf shells, 
reported to be completely destroyed. 
That no one was killed is a miracle. 
Mr. Baldwin is convalescing favorably 

I He is a son of Scott Act Inspector 
paperiranlel Baldwin If Nelson.

the guests of Mrs. John McColm and
Mrs. Nathaniel 
Boom.

Jordan, North Esk
crawled into a hole that one of the

HAPPY HOUR SPECIALS
TO-NIGHT THURSDAY

The Famous Players 
Present

Marguerite Clark
in a picturization of the 
celebrated and delight
ful romance in five reels

Molly-Make-Believe
There are some remark
ably pathetic scenes and 
powerful dramatic inci
dents which combine to 
make this picture an ex
ceptional photoplay

-ALSO-

No. 19 “GRAFT”

Metro
presents the world re
nowned English Actor

Albert Chevalier
in one of the strongest 
plays ever written by the 
eminent ELnglish dremi- 
tist, H. A. Jones,

The Middleman
Five Acts

A Story drama of intense 
heart interest

big shells taade and stayed there un 
tii the stretcher bearer camp and got 

Mrs. Edward Jackson and daughter, me. I waa in the same part of the 
of Montreal, are spending the summer line where Bernard got hit. Th«?re 
with Mrs. Jackson’s son. Donald Jack- ia one of his regiment’s men in this 
son. manager of the Radio Wireless hospital. He knew Bernard. This 
Statoin. j fellow* had one of his legs slict off.

Mrs. Hugh Morris and her daughter. We captured sonne Germans that day 
Miss Alice Morris, returned Sunday I got hit. There isn’t much fight in 
from Summerside, P. E. I„ where she them when you get them cornered, 
was attending the wedding of her They throw- up their hands quick, 
son, Mr. John J. Morris. (Theile was 75 came across the day

Mr. Geroge Stables and party of before and gave themselves up. I

ADMISSION 10 CENTS
Coming Friday—LENORA ULRICH » A* "Heart of Paula"

'riends who had been enjoying an auto 
trip through New Brunswick. Maine 
and Massachusetts, have arrived 
horn#3 after a most delightful trip.

Mrs. Fred Phillips of Douglastown, 
and Miss Ethel Dower of Chatham, 
are attending the sessions of Grand 
Lodge Ladies’ Orangie Benevolent As
sociation, being held at Toronto this 
week.

E. W. Sawyer, late manager of the 
Radio Syndicate here, has changed 
his address from 20 Spencer Man
sions. West Kensington, London W., 
ti 70 Nibthwaite Road, Harrow-, Eng
land.

Mrs. Fillmore, of Vancouver, form
erly Miss Nan Clarke, with her little 

• son, spent Sunday with Aid. and Mrs. 
James Stables. Mrs. Fillmore, whose 
husband has enlisted, will visit her 
father, Geo. N. Clarke, of Rex ton.

Rev. Sister St. John, of New- York; 
and Riev. Sister St. Mary Patricia, of 
Montreal, were guests last week at 
St. 'Mary's Academy. These two rev
erend sisters are Newcastle girls, be
ing Miss Maud Harriman and Miss 
May Hennesey.

don’t expect to be able to get back to 
the trenches until August sometime. 
You don’t mind it much when you are 
there. It is when you come out and 
begin to think about it.

Well, as I haven't much news to 
writ|> you, 1 will close for this time. 
Tell Joe I am feeling fine. I hope to 
get a few Germans yet before I get 

iback to Canada, If they don’t get] 
me. Good Bye,

From your brother Will.
From Pte. William Beggs,

63 Batt., from Edmonton. Alta- 
To his sister, Mrs. John Stewart, 

Trout Brook.

S3 M-H
M-H-

The Store
A Feu) of the Leading Toilet Lines just Received

Houblgant’s Talcum 
Mary Garden Talcum 
Jess Talcum 
Doris Talcum

$1.00 per bottle 
.75 per bottle 
.50 per jar 
.50 per jar

Rodger & G alien's Scen*cd Soaps,
all odors, 50c per cake

Erasmic (English) Scented Soaps, 35c per cake 
Fiver's Perfumes in La Trefle,

Azurea and Saffranor odors $2.00 per bottle

Fiver’s Sachets in above odors, .75c per oz. 
Fiver's Eau de Quinine, 65c per bottle
Fiver’s Toilet Water, $1.00 per bottle
Hudnut’s Cofid Cream In ♦ubes, 50c
Hutlnut’s Cold Cream in jars, 75c
Daggett & Ramsdell's Cold Cream

in tubes and jars, 15c, 25c 50c
Phoebe Snow Cold Cream, 40c per jar
Phoebe Snow Greaseless Cream, 40c per jar

DICKISON & TROY
Druggists &. Opticians- Newcastle “The Rexall Stores"

Centre Napan Woman’s Institute
Oenjre Napr\n Women’s Institute 

have elected th,? following officers: 
President— Mrs. Ralph Searle 

Vice-Pres.—Mrs. A. Dickison; Sec- 
[Treas.—Miss L. A. McLean; Program 
Committee—Mrs. A. G. Dickson. Mrs. 
Milton Galloway, Mrs. Stanley Gilliss, 
Mlesr Marlon Dicksçn. Pipsident and 
Secretary# Red Cross Committee : — 
Mrs. Milton Galloway, Mrs. Chas. 
Campbell, Mrs. Geo. McLean, Mrs. A. 
G. Dickson.

XXXXXXXÜ mattaxxatsaxtatttttutwwxsa
:j PRESERVING week

This is the week to preserve Strawberries. We are receiving daily shipments of large, firm ber
ries. Do not delay, for should we have wet weather the berries will not be so good. Send in your or

der n»w.
Sugar Is higher than usual, but for this week we are offering

11 lbs. for $1.00
CALIFORNIA FRUITS; Peaches, Pears, Plums, Bananas, Oranges, Lemons, 

Watermelons, Cantelupes.
NEW VEGETABLES; Beets, Turnips, Soup Bunches, Cucumbers, Cabbage 

Lettuce.
COOLING DRINKS: Ginger Beer, Ginger Ale by the case. Lime Juice, Fruit 

Syrups, Grape Juice.
Jello Jelly Powder; 3 pkgs for 25c, all flavors. Jello Ice Cream Powder; 2 pkg 
25c. Robinson’s white and brown bread and buns daily. Rankin’s Sultana, 
Citron and pound cakes.

GEORGE STABLES
GROCERIES PHONE 8 CROCKERYWARB

**


